1. When a hind leg of a walking cat fails to contact the ground at the end of swing, the limb is rapidly lifted and replaced in an attempt to seek support. In this investigation we tested the hypothesis that one factor in the initiation of this corrective response is the absence of signals from the group I afferents of extensor muscles.
2. Experiments were performed on decerebrate cats walking on a treadmill. The corrective response to loss of ground support occurred when one hind leg stepped into a hole cut into the treadmill belt. Group I afferents in various extensor nerves were stimulated via implanted cuff electrodes when the foot entered the hole.
3. Stimulation of extensor group I afferents suppressed the corrective flexion response. Instead of a flexor burst being generated soon after the foot entered the hole, extensor activity was maintained for a period exceeding the duration of the stimulus trains. The onset of the corrective response occurred at a relatively fixed latency of 70 ms after the end of the short stimulus trains (200-400 ms) provided that the contralateral limb was still in stance phase. For longer stimulus trains (500-1,000 ms) that terminated during or just prior to the swing phase of the contralateral leg, the onset of ipsilateral flexor activity occurred only after the contralatera1 leg had regained support.
in initiating the corrective response to the loss of ground support was the absence of activity in force-sensitive Ib afferents which would otherwise reinforce and maintain activity in the intemeuronal network generating extensor bursts. Another contributing factor could be the absence of feedback from the group Ia afferents that would normally be generated as the extensor muscles yield during the initial part of stance (Prochazka et al. 1989) . Thus it was postulated that if extensor group I afferents were artificially activated as the limb entered the hole then extensor activity would be maintained and the early transition from extensor to flexor activity would not occur. To test this hypothesis various hindleg extensor nerves were electrically stimulated during walking in decerebrate cats. The data show that the flexion response out of a hole can be suppressed by artificially supplying group I afferent feedback from extensor muscles.
METHODS

Experimental preparation
4. We conclude that the absence of signals from group I afferents when a foot fails to contact the ground allows the locomotor rhythm generator to re-initiate a flexor burst to produce the corrective response. Load-related input from the group Ib afferents likely contributes to the normal suppression of flexor burst generation since previous experiments in nonwalking animals have shown that flexor burst generation can be inhibited by stimulation of these afferents.
INTRODUCTION
Afferent feedback from peripheral receptors has been shown to modify both the amplitude and the timing of the motor output during walking (Rossignol et al. 1988) . One role of afferent feedback is to provide information regarding the state of the animal in relation to the external environment. This information allows the animal automatically to correct for disturbances that occur during walking. For example, stimuli applied to the dorsum of a cat's paw during swing result in increased flexor activity to lift the limb over the source of the stimuli (Forssberg 1979) . Another corrective reaction occurs when one limb encounters a hole in the supporting surface. In this situation the extensor activity that would normally accompany the onset of stance is abruptly terminated and replaced by a flexor burst that acts to lift the limb out of the hole. The limb is then placed at a new location in front of the hole ).
Seven adult cats (weight 2.5-3.5 kg) were used in this investigation. The animals were anesthetized with halothane and cannulae were inserted into a carotid artery to monitor blood pressure and into a jugular vein for the administration of fluids. Bipolar electromyogram (EMG) electrodes (Cooner Wire Company, AS632) were sutured into various flexor and extensor muscles of the hind legs: medial gastrocnemius (MG), vastus lateralis (VL), vastus medialis (VM), iliopsoas (IP), semitendinosus (ST), and tibialis anterior (TA). Two or three extensor nerves of the left hind leg (lateral gastrocnemius-soleus [LGK] , and/or plantaris [Pl] and/or vastus lateralis/intermedius [VL/VI]) were cut close to the insertion into the muscles and freed for a length of about 1 cm. Each nerve was then inserted into a small latex stimulating cuff electrode. The leads from the EMG and stimulating electrodes were run under the skin to a multiterminal connector located near the middle of the animal's back.
A partial laminectomy of the L4 vertebrae was performed, and two stainless steel electrodes were placed on the dorsal surface of the spinal cord to monitor the strength of stimuli delivered to the extensor nerves. In one animal a cuff recording electrode was placed around the sciatic nerve to confirm that the cord dorsum potentials accurately indicated threshold stimulating intensity. The stimulating thresholds for the nerves were determined by monitoring the smallest observable evoked potential at the sciatic or cord dorsum recording site. The strength of the applied stimulus was then measured as a multiple of the threshold (XT) stimulus.
It was hypothesized by Hiebert et al. (1994) that one factor After the dissection, the animal was placed in a stereotaxic head holder and positioned above a treadmill. The animal was then decerebrated by transecting the brain stem at a SO" angle from the anterior edge of the superior colliculus using a stereotaxically guided spatula. Following decerebration the anesthetic was discontinued.
Initiation of locomotion and nerve stimulation
About 1 h after decerebration 6 of the 7 animals walked spontaneously on the moving treadmill belt (speed 0.15-0.35 m/s). The duration of spontaneous locomotion varied from animal to animal (OS-5 h). When there was no longer reliable spontaneous stepping, locomotion was induced by electrical stimulation (15 Hz, 0.6-ms duration, 30-100 PA) of the mesencephalic locomotor region (coordinates P2, L4, and He, Shik et al. 1966) . Lateral balance was maintained by holding the tail.
The treadmill belt had a hole (10 x 30 cm) cut into the left side into which the left leg would periodically step. Foot entry into the hole was monitored by an array of infrared light-emitting diodes directed across the hole onto an array of phototransistors, referred to as a "light fence" (see Hiebert et al. 1994 ). The light fence signal was used to trigger the stimulation of various extensor nerves at strengths which selectively activated group I afferents (1.6-2xT, 200-1,000 ms duration, 150-200 Hz).
Data recording and analysis
Limb movements were monitored using a video camera (60 frames/s, l/l,000 s shutter speed). Surface markers placed on the skin overlying the iliac crest, greater trochanter, lateral epicondyle, lateral malleolus, and metatarsophalangeal joint were used to derive relative joint position. The EMGs, cord dorsum potentials, stimulus markers, and light fence signals were recorded on VHS tape with a Vetter Pulse Code Modulation recorder (model 4000A). All data analysis was performed offline. Selected sections were stored onto a computer disc using Axotape software (Axon Instruments). Custom written software was used to display the data and establish the timing of the EMG events relative to the activation of the light fence and stimulus trains. The mean latency and standard deviation for the onset of the flexor bursts were calculated.
A frame-by-frame analysis of the video recordings was used to determine the time of onset (to within 16 ms) of the first visible flexion movement at the hip, knee, or ankle following the entrance of the limb into the hole. Limb position in individual video frames was analyzed using Video-Blaster software (Creative Labs) and custom-written programs.
RESULTS
Corrective Jlexion response in decerebrate animals
Corrective flexion movements in response to one hind leg entering a hole in the treadmill surface were elicited in six of the seven pre-mamilliary decerebrate cats used in this study. In the six cats, the mean latency from the time the limb entered the hole until a visible flexion movement was initiated at the hip, knee, or ankle was 190 t 16 (SD) ms after the foot passed below the plane of the treadmill belt (Fig. 1A) . The kinematic response to the hole in the treadmill surface was similar in a number of respects to that observed in spinal animals ): 1) the limb was strongly extended upon entering the hole, 2) the latency of the corrective flexor activity was slower than that of intact animals, and 3) although a flexion movement was initiated it was not always strong enough to lift the foot clear of the hole and reestablish support. The strength of the corrective response depended upon the walking pattern present during the perturbation. It was noted, but not quantitatively mea- sured, that a strong flexion response typically occurred during trials where the walking was regular and vi weak locomotion' (poor weight .gorous. Conversely, during support during stance and weak flexion during swing phase) the likelihood of a corrective flexion response being initiated was reduced.
The EMG recordings showed that the motor pattern during the corrective response in decerebrate animals was also similar to that occurring in spinal animals. Extensor activity that typically began just before the foot entered the hole was abruptly terminated as the limb entered the hole. At the same time a burst of activity occurred in flexors to lift the leg out of the hole ( Figs. 2A and 3A) . The latency to the onset of flexor activity after entering the hole was 167 t 37 ms in IP and 180 t 35 ms in ST. These values are very similar to those recorded in spinal animals (see Hiebert et al 1994) .
EfSect of stimulating extensor group I afferents on the corrective response
In two animals, a flexion movement of the limb entering the hole in the treadmill belt was recorded in 37 out of 42, and 55 out of 65 trials, respectively. In the same two animals the flexion response was prevented in 14 out of 14, and 21 out of the 22 trials, by stimulating VL/VI and Pl, or LG/S nerves at strengths sufficient to recruit the group I afferents (1.8 XT). The stimulus trains (20~1,000 ms) were triggered by disruption of the light fence as the foot entered the hole. Instead of a flexion movement being initiated, there was a maintained strong extension of the ankle and knee joints for the duration of the applied stimulus. While an exaggerated extension of the hip joint (Fig. 1B) was not always apparent, it too was consistently held extended while the stimulus was on. Similar qualitative observations were made in the other four animals.
The lack of a flexion movement was associated with the suppression of a burst of flexor activity that normally occurs soon after the limb enters the hole (Fig. 2) Representative filtered and rectified EMG records from VM (knee extensor) and IP (hip flexor) illustrating the normal corrective response to the absence of ground support (A) and the suppression of the corrective response by extensor group I afferent stimulation (represented by the shaded bars in B-F'). The dashed vertical lines indicate the time that the light fence was activated as the limb entered the hole. Note that the onset of flexor activity occurred -70 ms after the LG/S nerve stimulation ended (1.8 XT, for 200, 300, and 400 ms, B, C, and D, respectively). At longer stimulus durations (500 ms, E), contralateral support was usually removed before the stimulus was over resulting in a collapse of the hindquarters (the solid line indicates the contralateral swing phase, with the arrows indicating toe off and contact). The onset of flexion out of the hole was then no longer correlated to the cessation of the stimulation. If the treadmill speed was then decreased (F'), allowing for a longer period of contralateral support (t indicates onset of contralateral swing), flexor activity was once again correlated to termination of the stimulus.
I SUPPRESSION OF CORRECTIVE RESPONSE 419 generated by the stimulus was not limited to those muscles acting at the same joint as the muscle innervated by the stimulated nerve. For example, stimulation of the LG/S nerve resulted in maintained activity in the ankle extensor MG (see Fig. 2B ), as well as the knee extensor VL (see Fig. 3 ).
A qualitatively similar activation of MG was observed during VL/VI stimulation (not shown).
Once it had been established that the corrective response could be prevented by stimulating the extensor group I afferents, we examined whether the timing of the onset of the response could be delayed by stimulus trains that were only slightly longer than the latency of the flexor activity seen during the corrective response. Over a limited range of durations (typically 200 to 400 ms) the corrective flexion movement out of the hole commenced 64-80 ms (4-5 video frames) after the stimulus ended (see Fig. 1B ). Correspondingly, flexor EMG activity was initiated 70 t 22 ms after the group I stimulation ended. As the stimulus duration increased, the time from the foot entering the hole to the onset of flexor activity increased (Figs. 3%D) .
With longer stimulus trains (>500 ms) the contralateral limb made the transition from stance to swing before the stimulus train ended. When this occurred the flexion of the limb out of the hole was not associated with the termination of the group I stimulus (Fig. 3E) . Rather the flexion response occurred after contralateral swing had been completed and support returned. By slowing the treadmill to allow a longer period of contralateral support, the association between the onset of flexor activity with stimulus termination was restored (Fig. 3F) . Conversely, increasing the treadmill speed to reduce the duration of contralateral support decreased the range of stimulus durations over which the onset of flexor activity was associated with the termination of the afferent stimulus volley (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this investigation was to examine the mechanism involved in the production of the corrective response that is initiated when the hind leg of a walking cat encounters a hole in the supportive surface. In particular we wished to test the hypothesis that the absence of feedback from extensor group I afferents is a factor involved in initiating the corrective response. It is known that at the time of ground contact there is a sharp rise in the discharge rate of both the group Ia and Ib afferents (Prochazka et al. 1989) . It has been shown from studies in rhythmically active acute spinal cats that input from group I afferents has an excitatory action on the intemeuronal circuitry regulating extensor activity (Conway et al. 1987; Guertin et al. 1993; Pearson et al. 1992; Pearson and Collins 1993) . Thus Hiebert et al. (1994) proposed that when a limb enters a hole the absence of feedback from extensor group I afferents shortens the duration of the extensor activity and so promotes an earlier transition from extension to flexion. One prediction of this hypothesis is that electrical stimulation of extensor group I afferents, triggered at the time the foot enters a hole, should suppress the corrective flexion response. Our data confirm this prediction. We have found that repetitive stimulation of group I afferents from a variety of extensor muscles (LG/S, PL, or VL/VI) can produce suppression. Coincident with the suppression of the flexor activity was a widespread activation of extensor muscles, i.e., there was maintained low level activity in extensor muscles acting at different joints from the muscles innervated by the stimulated nerve. For example, stimulation of LG/S nerve, which innervates ankle extensors, resulted in the moderate activation of VM, a knee extensor (Fig. 3) . The fact that the extensor activity during group I afferent stimulation was less than that normally occurring during stance phase (see Figs. 2 and 3 ) may be explained by the artificial afferent signal from one or two nerves being smaller than the normal signal from many nerves. The maintained activity in the extensors suggests that the group I afferent volley is reinforcing the locomotor center responsible for the generation of extensor activity. If this is true, then prevention of the corrective flexion response could result from the continued inhibition of the flexor half-center by the extensor half-center (see Lundberg 1980 , for review of the half-center hypothesis).
This explanation is consistent with the proposal that a necessary condition for the initiation of swing activity during walking is a decline in the input from extensor group Ib afferents (Conway et al. 1987; Duysens and Pearson 1980) . By partially mimicing the activity of the group Ia and Ib afferents that would normally occur had the foot not entered the hole, we have shown that the duration of extensor burst activity can be precisely regulated according to the duration of the extensor group I afferent volley (Fig. 3) . Although our experiments have not demonstrated the relative contribution of input from group Ia and group Ib to the maintenance of extensor activity, previous experiments have demonstrated that input from group Ib afferents are capable of enhancing and prolonging extensor bursts during locomotor activity in reduced spinal preparations (Conway et al. 1987; Pearson and Collins 1993) . Also, extensor activity was distributed throughout the limb during LGIS group I stimulation (Figs. 1B and 3 ) despite the fact that there are only weak monosynaptic connections between ankle extensor group Ia afferents and quadriceps or hip extensor motoneurones (Edgley et al. 1986 ). Thus we assume that it is primarily the Ib afferents that mediate the suppression of flexor activity when the limb encounters the hole. However, recently it has been demonstrated that group Ia afferents may have a qualitatively similar excitatory effect on extensor motoneurones (D. McCrea, personal communication). Therefore, it is possible that group Ib and Ia afferents act together, possibly through a set of common interneurons, to generate the observed effect.
Another factor influencing the onset of the corrective flexion response is the state (stance or swing) of the contralateral limb. In intact ) and spinal cats ) it was noted that the corrective flexion response when one limb encountered a hole was not initiated if the contralateral limb was in swing phase. In this investigation it was observed that when the duration of the stimulus trains was increased so they terminated during, or close to, the initiation of the swing phase of the contralateral leg, the onset of the flexion response was further delayed until the time that contralateral swing phase was over and ground support was regained (Fig. 3E) . One explanation for this observation is that the systems generating flexor bursts in the two hindlegs mutually inhibit each other (Grillner 1981) , thus the flexor burst for the corrective response in one leg cannot be initiated during flexor burst activity in the contralateral leg. It has been documented that the intrinsic pattern of hindlimb coordination is most commonly organized so that the step cycles are 180' out-of-phase. Very rarely is there in-phase coordination (Orsal et al. 1990 ). Another possibility is that afferent signals from the contralateral leg during swing could excite the extensor burst generator and/or inhibit the flexor burst generator.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the corrective flexion response to the absence of ground support present in the decerebrate walking cat is similar to that of the spinal animal, and that this response can be suppressed by electrically stimulating group I afferents in extensor nerves. If group Ib afferents contribute to the maintenance of extensor activity, as has been shown in nonwalking spinal preparations (Conway et al. 1987; Gossard et al. 1994; Pearson et al. 1992; Pearson and Collins 1993) , then we can conclude that an important factor in the initiation of the corrective response to the absence of ground support is the lack of force increase in leg extensor muscles.
